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C A P. VIII.

An A& to repeal in part an Ordinance paffed in the Seventeenth Year
of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance for preventing a.

c9dents by Fire," and for other purpofes therein-mentioned.'

( 4 th April, à8 à9.)

Preamble. W HEREAS by an Ordinance made and pafed in the feventeenth yearof Hie
Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance for preventing accidents by

" Fire," it'is amongL otherthings ordained and enaEted, that no houle or out-
houfe thereafter to be built or new covered, in either of the Towns or Suburba of
O1uebec and Montreal, and in the Town -of Three-Rivers, Ihali be covered, wi:Ih
fhingles in any part, except over the garret windows, round the chimnies, at
angles where two roofs nay happen to join, and wh-re the boards touch the end
walls, under certain penalties in the faid A& or Ordinance mentioned ; And
whereas it is expedient to repeal fo much of the fane as is herein above-mention-

O" 11ap. ; ed : Be it therefore enaaed by the King's mnoft Excellent Majefly, by and with*' i"pr. t he advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and AIf:mb!y of the Pro.
vince of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virsue of and under the au-
thority of an A& pafled in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitued, " An At
" to repeal certain parts of an AEt palfed in the fouirteenth year of His Majefiy's
SRe.ign, intituled, " An AE for making more efectual provifion for the Govern-
6 ment of the Province o/ Quebec, in North-America," and to make further provifli
" on for the Government of the faid Provinc,," and' it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the fame, that from and afier th- paffing of this Aâ, the eighth Ciaufe
of the above recited Act or Ordinance, paffed n the feventeenth Year of His Ma-

f Ordianc jelys Reign intituled, ' An Ordinance for preventing accidents by Fre, fhall be
GeoIi.ap and the farne is hereby repealed.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforef0 id, that after the paffing of
lag of thi s t A, al and every perfon or perfins who ihal cover or caufe to be Covered, his

e a or aheir Hufe or Houfes, Shed or Sheds, ou.-t-houfe or out-lhoufes, or other build-
<:îties Of Quehlec, w oeo ro
jiontre-il, aid ing or buildings, or whofe Houfe or Houtes, Shed or Shed<, out-houfe or out-houfes,jÀIarer. Ri% ers, CO- * i .w ... CL ' ' L. AI L
v.red with Rhin: or other building or buildings, may at the tamre of the pafiirig of this Aet, be co-.
eL i vered with.Shingles,.in the faid Towns and Suburbs of Quebec and Montreal, and in

saevr the Town of Thre-Rivers, ai be held, between the fifteench day of May and
the fifteenth day of july of every fecond year, to white-wafh the roofs of eveîy.
fuch Houle, Shaed, out-houfe or other building with linie fLked in water im-

pregnated
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pregnated with fait or other faline fubflaces,, unler a penalty not lefs than
two poundsz, and not exceeding five pouinds, current inoiey. -of this Prbvince-, for,
every neglel-or defUalt fo to do ;. which penalty Çhal! be ft.îed for and-recovered by
an a6lion of debt or infoirmation in any of H1-is Mayefly' Courts in this Province,
ar.y thing in the faid Ordnance contained in.any wife ta the contrary nIoLwithfanda
ing.

, 1116 Provided always, and be it further ena&ed bythe authority afdreraid, that:
ail and every the perfon or perfons who fhail paint fuch roof; as. aforelaid .covered

É- . wine, h fhingles, with oil paint fhill be rxempt fron, white-wafhing the -wiLhfor 'q ceUL411 iXînl wti-'in hCame
par(if timr. limé as aforefaid, during five years (counung the year in which the faine may have
Coat of Paiit been (o painted) next thereafter, Provided always,. that fuch coat..of' paint. be in-

v " e . ike manner thereafter renewed. aï·he expiration.of:every five 'years.

* IV; And be it further enaa d by the authorify, aforefaid, that it fiall be th;e
Si dty of the Overfeer or Infpeaor of Chimnies in each of the Cities of Quebec andi

.uzd 90Wflý Montreal, and in the Tôwn of Tlhree-Rivers,.o fee that the feveral provifions of this
A& be duly executed and conformed to,.and'for this purpofe be and fhall be
bound to vifit, between the fixteenth day of J ùy and the firit. day of Septernber
in every y~ear, the feveral Hôufes andB.ildings withinthe City.or Towrn of.which
he may. have.been appointed bverféer, and to profecute a1 perlons offending. a-
gainft this A, under the penalty ofiten fhillings$,.current money of this Province,
againft fuch Overfeer fôr each and every. Houfe or Building, the proprietor where-
of he ihall have negleàed to inform again it and .profecqite, to be recovered in any
of His Majefly's Courts in this Province 0and the.faid verfeer or O verteers fhai
be further bound-to report to the fiïi Court of Quartcr S:.fions that. may:be h-Id
afier the firft day of September in each year, thct the duties irnpofed upon hin.or
them by this Ac -ave been performed..

wooaV hm V. Whereas it is provided hy. the nindtarticle ofithe aforefaid. Ordin-ance, paf-
1e Iolx fed in the feventeenth year of. His Majefly's Reign, that it fhall not be lawful to

" build in cither of the faid Towns any wooden dwelling houfe': Be it therefore fur-
uamear. ther enaaed by the authority aforelaid, that nothing..m the faid ninth article ofthe

.aforefaid Ordnance contained fball intil the exitation of the ye ofarofcul Lord
one thoufand.eight 'hundred and forty, prevent any perfon frorn confiruct.ing.any
wooden.dwelling Houfe within the Tow.n of Three-Rivers, ary. thîng contained .in
the.aforefaid OrdLnance.to.the contrary notwith.andig..

VI..
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ad big Maitoty. VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the penalties and
forfeitures irnpofed by this A&, fball be and thry are hereby referved for the ufe
of His Majefly, -lis Heirs and Succeffors, for the public ufes of the Province, and
the lupport of the Government thereof, and fhail be accounted for to His Maiefty,
his Heirs and Siscceffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majely's Trea.
fury, for the tirne being, in fuch manner- and form as His Majefty, -lis Heirs and
Succeffors fhall direa.

CA P. IX.

An Ai to prevent accidents in the landing of Gunpowder from Ships or
cther Veffels in the Harbour of Qt:ebec, ard to guaid againft the
carelefs tranfporting of the fame into the Powder iagazines.

(24th Apr", 819.)

P~remb.. .7HER EAS the bringing of Gunpow ?er on board of Ships or other Veffels
into the Harbour of O1ebec is attrded w::h great rifk and danger to the

Tcwn, and alarming to the lIhabitants thereof, by reafon of the proximity Of the
buildings to the Harbour or ufual place of unloading; And whereas the lind.n
ir>g of Gunpowder fc>m on boaid of fhips or other veffele, and the carting there.
of into the Powder Nagaizines way, if not carefully attended to, be produëlive
of the mofi fatal effeas; Be it therntore ena&ed by the King's MoI Excellent
Majefly, by and with the advice and conrent of the Legiflative Council and Af.
1embiy of the Province of Lower Canada, conflitaed and affembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in-
tituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of

His Maiefly's Reign, intituled " An Ad for making more efteua1provwfionfor the
Goverinmeut the of Province of Quebe in Noth Ameria," and to rmake further

« provifion for the Government of the laid Piovince;" And it is hereby ena&ed by

the authority of the fame. that from and after the paging of this A&, it fhall riot be
lawful for the Mafter or Mallers of any fhip or other veffel, baving on board more
than five pou rids f Gunpowder, to bring along fide or make faft fuch fhip or other

Sor whaf. veffel, 10 any wha'f or quay in the Port of Quebec, under a penalty not exceeding
one hundred pounds, nor lefs than twenty pounds, current money of.this Piovince.

. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all and every
ploy bhoa,! foi-

1l Maffer or Mafters of fhips or other veffels in the landing of Gunpowder at Que-
fi"""t bec aforefàid, ihali employ boats or bateaux, every and cach of which Ihall have

10 4qovtr the faiif fuf.


